Robert E. Lowe
September 25, 1989 - March 21, 2015

Robert E. Lowe, 25 of Clifton Heights died at home on March 21, 2015.
Mr. Lowe was born in Drexel Hill and was a 2007 graduate of Marple Newtown High
School. He was employed by Scaramuzza’s Pasta as a machine operator. Robert was a
runner. He loved basketball and enjoyed playing and watching on-line gaming.
Predeceased by his parents Donald R. & Tina Lee (nee Donnell) Lowe
Survived by his sisters Kelly Lowe and Jessica Scanlon; grandmother Eunice E. Donnell,
many aunts and uncles, 1 nephew and cousins
Visitation: Thursday, 10:00 AM at Williams Lombardo Funeral Home, 33 W. Baltimore
Ave., Clifton Heights, PA 19018
Memorial Service: Thursday, 11:00 AM at Williams Lombardo Funeral Home
Burial: Fernwood Cemetery
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Comments

“

Damn I can't believe your still gone bro,you were my go 2 guy,I wish I could of been
their bro I'm gonna miss playing PlayStation in the basement now worried about
anybody or anything,not a days go bye that I don't miss you bro

Shane Giordano - June 25, 2018 at 07:54 PM

“

My son Martin and Rob were great friends through high school and then fell out of
touch. I remember playing basketball with Rob and Martin and Rob had this over the
ball move we both imitated. This is heartbreaking news, what a beautiful kid. Peace
be with you Rob, always and forever

jerry byrne - September 02, 2015 at 09:08 AM

“

You were one of my good friends Bob. I knew that we grew apart when I went to
school in KY but I'll never forget all the fun times we had growing up and going to
high school together. Will never forget hanging out playing halo with you after school
or playing basketball in the summer. You were a great friend and did not deserve to
pass away so young. I miss you and will see you again someday. Rest in Peace Adam

adam - April 06, 2015 at 11:05 AM

“

Bob was one of my son's friends and I always found him polite, respectful, and the
coolest kid. I was so sad to hear this news and offer his family and friends my
deepest sympathy. Bob, I am so sorry this happened to you. Rest in peace.

Sharon Klepfer
Sharon Klepfer - April 06, 2015 at 10:55 AM

“

Rob was one of my best friends ill never forget all those times i came to his house
and played nba or call of duty everyday i just wanna say thanks for being such a
good friend to me I MISS YOU BRO ill see you again someday.
"SHANE GIORDANO"

Shane Giordano - April 03, 2015 at 12:54 PM

“

Rob was one of my son's best friends. He was always very respectful and so funny.
I'm glad my son, Shane had the honor of being his friend. He will be truly missed by
all that knew him.
~Tawny~ aka Shane Giordano's mom

Tawny Flood - March 26, 2015 at 09:01 AM

“

Rob was a really good friend to all of us , whatever someone needed he could give ,
he was such a good person , always was making sure everyone was good before
himself , I will always miss him.

Robert Kaufman - March 25, 2015 at 11:06 PM

“

Rob was my best friend for 9 years. We met in German class and hit it off right away.
After high school times had changed but Rob and I still kept in contact and eventually
moved forward with our relationship. He was everything to and will always be my
world. From his tight hugs to that smile that made the stars look dim. I will forever
have the deepest love for Rob. God has gained a great looking angel.
~Amber Martin

Amber Martin - March 24, 2015 at 03:11 PM

